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Rimmel Warned HandkerchiefRI.ECTION CARDS.HU jin AT SERT TUES.^p*,ïi ciricE ^

JOSEPH WILD, D. D., PASTOR 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1885,

Service» by the pastor.
Mc-AMÈMsa’stomr

TTMTt«U« «milieu. Jarvl» St., _
REV. HILARY BYGRAVE’S '

4~.RMFVLTINff 8CBIVBOLDBES.S ugroium f1886.T>»jr» st. cose

■rev.
. JTorU: While till» question 1» 
• the public mind, eome ate for

___  for the Scott act. It
El^rtathi the latter cannot be submitted 
H thb city at present, and ethers think If 
I» llcenm ehoùldbe raleed an Illicit bneV 
JLs would be the result A more careful 
a*e would only have to be kept on inch 
partiM by the police. Bat 
(wnedv I» to prevent anyone ever getting 

“gain In any part of the dominion 
their natural life, who are found 
I the license law in any of it» pro» 

Sur* Tmu-kranc*.

A l*st Case To Be Base of Me Temper- 
aero Celenta itlon Ulrlia,

A largely attended meeting of •crip- 
holders, past and present, of the Temper- 

Colonisation oompany, of unworthy 
memory, was held in the reading-room of 
the Roeein house last night. Lawyer Geo. 
H. Watson of this city occupied the chair. 
The meeting lasted till peat midnight and 
was attended with an episode. The man
ager of the oompany, Mr. Powers, and 
several of the original stockholders put in 
en appearance and were allowed to remain 
for a certain length of time, when they 

told by the chairman that as the 
meeting was for soripholders only 
they would please retire. The stock
holders left the room reluctantly. 
There was almost a fight outside the door. 
The holders are banding themselves to
gether for the purpose of resisting the pay
ment of further calls on their scrip. 
Writs have Ipen served on several of 
them, and the meeting was called for de
ciding on a line of action. Mr. Jamee J. 
Lngedln of this city and Mr. Thomas 
Rathbum, a wealthy citizen of Peter boro, 

those who have had wriie 
pel the payments of 
due. Mr. Logsdin

MAYORALTY. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO STREET.the reigning evkopeajn novelty.

mg ltVp^ toflov^r»« record of what has been done for 
and instructive :

LOTUS OF THE NILEYOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
the true

the rOUCl-UOtOEIIi is Interestingare respectfully solicited for 
the re-election el

Popular Sunday Evening Lbcturm

■UrSSflSTS.'rSa!
11 a-m. and 7 pm.__________________________

■n un AWK SSKTHlinlNT ' UlBlH.f
QUEEN STREET WEST,

The New Perfume. We have 10.006 sample bottles 
1er Free Distribution.n

........ 38.012 «0

........ 11,426 00
... 320 00

Paid to'holdera o^Endowinent Policies...............
Paid for s ash surrender values ..............................
L^n^m^-HolGrtWrTolicie.:
Paid to Holders of Annuity Bonds...................
Premibms returned................................................ILEX. IMG The Newest and Choicest in Holiday Goods Only.Toronto, Dec. 18, 1885. •a1

EJ.7ïï7Arl”‘SZ"?<Z-
heimer.

V .. ........................................................................ 1790,271 00
In addition to the *170.452 Cashproflt.' JSniï toHhïr'îlw“*m o”l!romTWl

sAri of surp us at the close of the Qnlnquenntom (Dea 31st Wl.ll.g n.l-
inva^Wi^ » wa one of eua otr.v

ingin Arntrican Life Insurance Companies, and keeping up me consul. 2tB
R8.RAÏR». City Agent. .1. K. MACDONALD. Wan aging Wired or.

ASRE-OPENING SERVICES SUNDAY,DEC. »

Rev. Ira Smith, of Beverley street Baptist 
church, will preach at 11 o clock a.m.

There will be a Meeting of the Sabbath School 
Children in the afternoon at 3 o’clock. Ad

dresses will be delivered by the follow
ing: Rove. Dr. Meacliam, T. Cullen 

and T. W. Jeffrey.

The Pastor will Pieach at |7 O'clock p.m. 

Collections in Aid of the Building Fund. 
REV. J. VAN~WYCK PASTOR.

ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO.,MAYOR FOR 1886.8ee enr Hlterlal Pace.
Editor World : Will you kindly Inform 

how it la thata poor. Ignorant Canadian 
the McCarthy aot Is ultra vires and yet 
that the Soott aot 1» constitutional. Mow 
Is h that the dominion government is able

to pans an aot regulating the sale of liquor ! 
Is the answer to be found in the statement 
that her majesty’s privy oonnoil er the 
frAi-ui committee thereof are a parcel of 
aid women, who have no knowledge either 
,1 the constitution or needs of Canada and 
have therefore no right to render s decision 
thereon. "•

Election takes place on the let 
Monday In January. ______ Cor. Queen and Tonge Streets.

pharmacists and perfumers.

1
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ST. LAWRENCE WARD

are among
served on them to com 
the oalle aHeged to bo _
■aye he sold hie scrip three and a-half 
years ago, and he has no farther interest 
in the lands of the oompany. Several re
solutions were passed by the meeting, and 
it was decided to notify all the scrip 

to band together and make a test 
ease of the write.

AUCTION SALES.

FURS !NEW GOODS! 
NEW GOODS!£ Potatoes!A MUSEMENTS ANp MEETINGS,

SB.QUA*.
O. B. SHEPPARD. Manager.

owners REQUISITION. The choices* se
lection for the

Holiday Season
From Paris, Birmingham and 

Sheffield, and Switzerland at

Grand Matinee this afternoon. Last appear
ance to-night of

SQUARE COMPANY IN 
.ED BACK. WARRANTED SOUND.THE MADISON 

CALL
Box plan now open. Next week—The popu

lar Irish Comedian. W.J. Scanlon,

Invitacion Waltz—Stapells, 60 
et».; one of the beat dance waltzes 
yet published.

W. a D. Ulaeen.
Messrs. W. A D. Dlneen have this sea

son done a larger business than any pre
vious season during the twenty-one year» 
they have been in the fur business. They 
claim that they offer goods at prices as low 
as any wholesale fur house in Toronto. 
Great bargains sre offered In fur goods, 
suitable lor Christina! gifts, such as seal 
mantles, mnffs, hand eatohela, all kinds of 
fur ooats, ope, gauntlets, robes, eto. The 
Messrs. Dlneen have a fine storeroom at 
the northwest corner of King and Yonge 
streets, and workroom» above this place 
which extend over four stores. Here four 
cutters and a «mail army of operators are 
employed making articles for the great 

. number of patrons of the establishment, 
• A splendid stock of furs, representing the 

fur-bearing animals of every country in the 
world, is continually kept in stock, and 
this, combined with the facilities which 
this house possesses for making up these 
skint, plaoes it in the foremost rank of 
furriers on this continent.

Bt:
TO EX-ALD. JOHN TURNER:

Direct Importation from Prince Bklward Island In the 
Gull ot St. Lawrence. Nothing like them in the tity.

Householders call and examine at once. Orders hooked 
before noon delivered the same day to any part ot city.

BEST, CHEAPEST,We, the undersigned ratepayers of the 
Ward of St. Lawrence, recognizing your val
uable services rendered in the canse of sound 
municipal government, and having in view 
the important changes in the laws affecting 
the same, the successful development of 
which in our city may be largely attributed 
to ÿour sound judgment and suggestive 
ability ; and further regarding your past 
career in the City Council as ample warranty 
for future usefulness hereby invite you to be
come a Candidate for the representation of 
this Ward in the Council of 1880, pledging our
selves to use all diligence to secure your 
return.

MHUWH QUINTETTE CLUB

ill, by Special Request, give ope more 
CONCERT IN THlt PAVILION 

THIS EVENING

At popular prices. Ground floor 25 cents. 
Gallery 60 cents. No extra charge for reserved 
scats. Plan at piano warerooms of Messrs. 
Suckling <t Sons. __________
rpemis gymnasium

AND RECREATION CLUB

Anè IBe Servant Shull mise Against Mis

Editor World : I read a letter in this 
Bierning’s World from H. Eudes that indl- 
gites ghat everything is far from being 
satisfactory in the barbers’ union. My 
prognostications in n letter to yonr paper 

time ago, in which I set forth the 
Impraotioableness of forming n union on 
snob principles, and predicted trouble and 
an unsuccessful ending of the whole thing, 
end for whioh I was unwittingly and 
sneeringly rebuked by one of its members, 

Yonr oor

RUSS ELLS’, AND MOST

RELIABLEFURS9 KING STREET WEST.

STORES : 80 JARVIS ST.some Manufactured in the City,Sold Retail at

WHOLESALE PRICES !
Agent,F. CREAD s

AT WOLTZ 8c C0.’S
meet at the

JAMES H. ROGERS,Thos. H. Lee 
Rolph, Smith & Co.
E. R. C. Clarkson 
James Millctt 
Thomas Mitchell, ar. 
Frank Lloyd 
Henry Gooderham 
W arren Brofc&Boomer 
John Foy 
Alderman Jones 
John Papo 
James Pape 
Jacob Rose 
Thomaa P. Galt 
James Bain & Son 
Musson & Morrow 
John Edgar 
& R. Hunter 
James Morrison 
Geo. Harcourt & Son 
Samson, Kennedy & Co
D. W. Alexander 
P. Macintosh & Son
E. Bendelari 
Joseph atmpson 
Thomas Kinn ear & Co 
Andrew Darling
T. Mitburn 
John Chisholm 
Non hey & Co.
A. Simpson 
T. Smith 
Jot an Schmidt 
C. ¥ lanigan 
Alex. Bryce 
Thomas Tomlin 
John Perkins 
Matt Brans 
Robert W. Abell 
Auguste Boite 

D. Irwin 
and 340 others.

W. B. Hamilton 
A.B. Lee 
Joseph Duggan 
T. Bryce 
Aid. Taylor 
Kobert Davies 
John Taylor 
Perkins. Ince & Co. 
Bjordmore & Co. 
David Blain 
George Gooderham 
James Lobb 
Elliott Sc Co.
C. E. Blact ford 
W. H. Beatty 
Hugh Scott 
Thomas Flynn 
Wm. Galbraith 
J. K. Fisken 
W. J. Langmuir 
Wm. Ryan 
Wm. Hamilton 
John Leys 
Wm. Boyd 
Geo. Leslie 
T. M tchelljr. 
Taylor Bros.
John Holdemeas 
Geo. J. Foy 
T. G. Bright 
Hon. Wm. Cayley 
H. Callender 
Edward Blong 
Sloan & Mason 
Robert Cheyne 
Irving Walker 
P. Paterson 8c Co. 
A. Weatheretone 
Glover Harrison 
John Morrison 
W, A. Murray 
W. D. Matthews 
Wm. Arthurs

ROS9IN HOUSE, ON 

Monday, 21st inst, at 8 p.m. Evening Sales by Auction,ore just beginning to eppear. 
respondent, H. B., hat knocked the 
right nail on the head unmis
takably. Can two members of the same 
union, one employed by the other, work 
harmoniously together in the same shop, 
when it is their respective and obligator!»! 
dnty to each foster and advance hie own 
internet in the union t Unions are for 

against the 
they obviate enoh 

natnr-

Oor, King and Clinrctt Streets.
Branch House—290 Main street, Winnipeg■m.relal Travellers’ Association ef 

Canada.-----------c- when every article offered is 
in accordance with the 
representations made.

DON’T FAIL TO ATTEND

OLD STAND, 29 KING EAST,
GREAT BARGAINS !Holiday Hilts!ANNUAL CELEBRATION,

T# B.eld.nte ef the Province.
The people of Ontario should one and all 

visit the stores of Petley it Petley, King street 
east, opposite the market, Toronto, as they 
are offering remarkable bargains in best 
quality Axminster, Aubusson, W ilton, Brus
sels and i aocstry carpets during their great 
winter sale now going on. Persons living at 
a distance of one to two hundred miles can 
save their railway fare and expenses on a pur
chase of fifty dollars at Petley»’.

CONVERSAZIONE.

■VB KTMT’Sthe protection of 
other. How can 
antagonistic feeling, which must 
ally exist between employer and employee?
Can yon not see the inoonelatenoy of it ?
It is very much like a case of a lion and a 
dog picking away at the aame bone; the 
dog might pick away undisturbed for a 
while, but when the lion thinks the dog 
baa boon picking about long enough, and 
It I» ti me to stop, If the dog doesn’t obey 
the order of his superior the mighty olawa 
ef the lion will descend upon the 
poor dog with su oh a terrible effect that 
nothing will remain for the dog—if left 
alive—but to seek separation. The whole 
business is a delusion. Many barbers have 
been led into joining the union on false 
■•presentations, and they are tired ^ of —Only a few more
having done so. There is a good deal of ^ ]eft Given away with a (100) box of 
selfishness about it, and those who are Qnr ..Royai Grenadier" cigars, at box prices, 
most Instrumental in this work are a few Now ,8 your chance to get a fine present for 
who tun big shops down town, and whd1 nothing, at The Jewel cigar store. U B ticxf. would greatly be benefitted thereby l7| We6t °' W?

everybody were to belong to the union 
and observe its laws. The thing started 
ont a few months ago merely as an 
early eloeing movement. But now,
however, it has culminated Into a regular 
union having amalgamated with other 
unions, though for what purpose I do not 
know, unless it ie to boycot others arho do 
not join. They will have, as is onsto- 
»ary the case, to disons» wages, time snd 
ether things st their meetings. It is, 
therefore, to "the Interest of sfi the em
ployes before proceeding any farther to see 
that they wil get jnstioe. But as long as 
they dwell in the same home with the 
mas tore jnstioe they will not get.

Toronto, Deo, 18.

one
/ (PAVILION MUSIC HALL,

GREAT UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
<in

Do not fall to call atHorticultural Gardens,

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHESOR I

WALKER’SOFWednesday Evening, December 30th, 1885,4 New Firm.
Mr. L. H. Robertson, for over ten years man

ager of Molsone bank here, and Mr. Melfort 
Boulton,late of the Ontario bank.hnve gone into 
business as accountant*», assignees, real estate 
and financial agents, having bought out the 
business of Mr. T. H. McCaul. Both gentle
men are well known, and anyone wanting to 
buy or sell ft house or lot can depend upon 
prompt and honorable treatment.

Diamond Bings, Fine Gold and Silver Jewellery, Gold and SUvev-
Tiie goods must be cleared out ^bisValuable Watches, Diamonds, 

Electro-plate, Jewellery, 
Bronzes, &c.,

THAT TAKES PLACE

Hi aded Canes, etc. 
month.

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT AND 
BALL. CREDIT k

Weekly Payment Store SALE OF FURS.Soloists—Mre.^atffdweU^MiM MarieJitrnng,

Joslin and theJCn-omorclai Travellers’ Glee 
Club—numbering SO voices. i lOYi Queen st. West,

TONIGHTFRED WARRINGTON, Musical Director.Hurry up, Boy* !
of those handsome cigar And at For substantial Holiday gifts,which 

you can buy for cash or on easy 
monthly payments :

Parlor Suites,
Bedroom Sets, marble top,
Hall Trees,
Parlor Tables,
Library Chairs,
Rocking Chairs,
Children's Chairs,
Whatnots,
Ottoman Footstools,
Smyrna Rugs,
Tapestry 
Albums,
Piano and Table Covers,
Pictures.
Mirrors, etc., etc.

An Elegant Heating Stove or Cook
ing Range cannot but prove one of 
the most acceptable presents that 
could be sent home, and they can be 

CANNOT procured from us, at prices and 
v terms that will prove satisfactory.

For a Comfortable Present try a 
pair of out Fine All-Wool Blankets 
or an English Down Comforter.

& Co, J,
Tickets, admitting Lady and Gentleman. $2.00.

AND FOLLOWING EVENINGS*
JA& SARGANT. Secretary. ATGentlemen,—

I beg to thank you for the very flattering 
requisition with which you have been pleased 
to honor me, and to state that I unhesitatingly 
accept the nomination tendered. If elected, it 
will he my study to assist in the promotion of 
such legislation as will secure the efficient and 
economical administration of our municipal 
affairs, while, as one of your representatives, 

\it will be my duty to obtain such local advan
tages as the population and commercial im
portance of St. Lawrence Ward is entitled to.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen.
Your Obedient Servant

JOHN TURNER.

Seal, Persian,
Astrachan Mantles.

FUR - LINED CIRCULARS !

Vjyj». CH4WLK8 WATTS

Will lecture to-morrow evening, 7 o’clock, at 

TEMPERANCE HALL.

Subject—The True Philosophy of Life. 

THE PUBLIC ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

DIAMOND HALL, ■ _

1PricesFor Everybody.
—76 Richmond east just off Church street, 

is now headquarters for first class Life In
surance at cheapest rales. See J. Priestman, 
r., general agent for the Dominion Safety 

* Tund Life association. Agents wanted, x

No. 148 Yonge Street,
NEAR RICHMOND ST.

As the goods must be sold, great bargains 
may be expected.

A written guarantee accompanies each 
watch for two years.

Sale Positively at T.30 p.m.

Rugs,
K

The Krlgnleg Novelty.
If yon have not had a perfumed handker

chief yet, by all means get one. It is the lat-st. 
3000 will be given away to-night at the Gar
dens. On distribution samples of the Lotus 
of the Nile It is a new perfume, dolicate and 
fragrant.

«-tropoiltan Boiler Skating Kink.
CORNER QUEEN AND SHAW STREET& 

Second and Third Heat of the 

GREAT FIVE-MILE RACE

OHS
SEAL ULSTER

■ - ,fToronto, 17th Dec. 1885.
C. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

AUCTIONEERS.

PERSIAN COAT.
1886. St. Lawrence Ward. 1888, 613

between Sid. Bennett, ot Toronto, and F. B. 
Clark, of Cleveland. Ohio, will take plaoe on 
Monday and Tuesday evenings of next week. 
Don’t fall to see it. This will be the greatest 
contest ever witnessed in Canada.

Remember the Grand Masquerade Carnival 
on Christmas Eve,

Wlmt II» Patrons Hay.
—Mr. W. P. Hubbard, livery stable keeper, 

262Queen street west, says: “Hallamore's 
Expectorant is all its proprietor claims for it 
I have used it in my family for years with the 
most satisfactory and speedy results."

A actios Sale of Leasehold Property.

There will be sold by Public Auction sub
ject to reserved bids at Clarke’s Land Auction 
room, 79 Yonge street, Toronto, on Thursday, 
the 31st day of December, 1885, at 1 p.m., 
under powers of sale contained in two mort
gages, which will be then produced, two brick 
dwelling houses on the north side of King 
street, between Peter and Widmer streets, 
numbered 283 and 290. The lots on which the 
houses are erected have each a frontage of 
about 21 feet by a depth of about 145 feet to a 
lane 15 feet wide. The leases (which are 
renewable forever at a valuation every 21 
rears have 12 years to run from December 
st, 1885. The present ground rent is $63 per 

annum for each house, payable half yearly in 
Juno and December. The houses, which are 
fitted up with all the modem conveniences, 
are rented at $25 a month each. _ .

Ten per cent, cash at time of sale and enough 
to make 30 per cent within two weeks from 
sale; the balance to be secured by mortgage 
bearing 6* per cent or paid in cash at the
°PForn further particulars apply to MESSRS. 
WELLS. GORDON & SAMPSON, Scott 
street, to the AUCTIONEER, or to JAS. E.

BERTSON, Equity Chambers, the Yen- 
dors’ Solicitor.

Yonr Vote and Influence are Respectfully 
Solicited forHais.

’T ut an a Balmy Night in June— 
tHeilhill, 30 eta.; a waits song, 
sure to be the rage.

DANIEL KELLY ,T COST, as onr Large Stock most be reduced.

Bear, Beaver and Goat Trimmings, Otter, Beaver, 
Persian, Seal, Bear Collars and Cuffs,

Detachable for Ladies and Gentlem,en, the largest stock in the city 
of these goods. CAPS and GAUNTLET to match. FUR < OATS 
and COA'J LINING >. MOCCASINS, LadiesMen’s and Boys'.

We ouarantee every article. Our Prices are LOWER THAN 
ANY OTHIR HOUSE. YouwiU save IS to SISpercent. buying 
from us. We invite examination.

BE Tweeds, Mantle Cloths 
and Dress Goods.as Alderman for the Above

Ward. 6rbrlelmas Cl ft».
What more suitable present at this Xmas 

season than a fine organ or piano from the 
warerooms of O» New ombe Sc Co., Church 
street They have a large stock of instru
ments.

U ACES, RACES.
PRINCESS ROLLER RINK,

COR. ONTARIO AND DUCHESS STa
AMATEUR RACES,

One, Three and Five Miles.

8.80 P,M MONDAY, 21st, 1885.

□Entries made up to noon. Valuable Gold 
Medals Manufactured by J. K. Kilis & Son 
will be presented to the winners.

Swallowing 32 Bailees et UidussL
A man named Westlake died at the hospital 

» few days ago, who, during his lifetime 
irank 32 gallons of laudanum to relieve 
rheumatism. Some time previous to death he 
told the attendants that the relief afforded by 
the drug was only equalled by the comfort 
derived from wearing a flannel night sh-rt 
that he stole from quinn, the ahirtmaker, 116 
king street west.

Parkdale, St. Alban’s Ward Fail to Call,BEATYour vote and influence are respectfully so
licited for

. 0-000
AS COUNCILLOR FOR 1886. 

Election takes place Monday, 4th Janu
ary, 1886. ______________________ ___

Belief in certain.
—If you are suffering from a severe cold or 

cough, ask your di u. gist for a bottle of “HaV 
lamore’s Expectorant.” and take no other 
preparation. In 25 cent bottles.

OPEN EVENINGS.

GHBISTI ASPfiESE NTS
Bofs^SLBtoHS

X
JI

JFTten the Children Are Asleep; 
40 et». ; Hutchison's (author of 
Dream Faces, etc.) latest and 
Best.

57)FJ ms.
B A LUTE—At 121 Church street, on Pec. 18th, 

1885, Ellen, the beloved daughter of Robert 
and Isabella Buldie, aged 3 years and 3 
mo’.tha.

Funeral Saturday, 19th. at3o clock. Friends 
please accept this intimation.

WIN ANC IAL.

C. N. BASTEDO & CO.,atari# Society of Artists,

14 KING STREET WEST.

IN HARD CASH TO 
hand out to builders and$200,000

on all fairly good 
Liberal arrange

ai! others wanting money 
securities, real or personal, 
ments in all cases. No delay. e Charges 
moderate. Clients business kept private. S. 
R. CLtRKE, Barrister, 75 Yonge street (east
side) first door north of King street_________

"ONEY TO LOAN—ON MORTGAGE— 
Endowments, life policies and other se

curities. James C. McGee, Financial Agents
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto street________
t»MGNÊYTO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
1,1 at 6 percent.: straight loans: no com
mission: mortgages bought. McMURRICH 
& URQUHART, 19 York Chambers. Toronto
street. __________________________________
-KyfONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
1,4 security; large or email sums; lowest 
current rates of interest. MACLAREN, MAC
DONALD, MERRITT A SHKPLKY. 28 
Toronto street.

The North American Life.
This live and substantial oompany can 

now be said to be doing one of the largest 
end safest insurance businesses -in the do
minion. Its record as a prompt paying 
Institution stands A 1. The oompany baa 
on its directorate some of the leading men 
of Canada, men of wealth and position. 
Its semi-tontine investment policy is an 
exceedingly liberal one, and is proving 
very eooeptable to those who desire the 
investment feature, combined with protec
tion In life insurance. The oommerolal 
plan is also becoming popular, offering 
certain insurance, a* it does, at cost. We 
were really surprised to see by the com
pany’s application register on Tuesday last 
that it had received new applications on 
that day for the large stun of $142,000. 
Mr. Robert Lovell ie the Toronto agent 
for the oompany, and has the reputation 
of being one of the llvest insurance men in 
town.

MANUFACTURERS, 54 YONGE STREET, TOBONOTO.

MUSK, OX, BEARTwOLF & GOAT ROBES.
RO CrTLBBY-Tlie Latest Styles

Scissors in Velvet Cases.
BET.V WANTED ____

VITANTED-GIRLS AND WOMENTO 
> V sort and seam woollen rairs. Apply 

169 Front street eafct.
RIST MILLER WANTED—SINGLE 

\y man capable of taking charge of small 
stone mill; must bo good stone dresser : steady 
employment to the right man. Apply Lock 
Box 10. Braoebrldge, Ont.__________________
T, BATHER —WANTED, AN KXPERI- J J enced traveler—good salary. Jas. Pkp- 
lbk&Hon.________________________________

WINTER EXHIBITION
UtOAL CA nos._______

a D. PERRY. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
/\ m etc. Society and private funds for in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 33 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance company.__________________ __________
zSaMKRON, CASWELL & 8T. JOHN, 
iv Banisters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, 
Notaries. 64 King street east, Toronto.______

M BIG- £Opens Thursday, 17th Dec., at 10 o'clock a. m.

P. PATERSON & SON !
ADMISSION, 25 CENTS. 1

n KING STREET EAST.
Nearly opposite Toronto street.

OP
iSubscribers to the Art Uunton of Canada for 

the Season of 1885-1886 admitted free. 456 ISaCARDSDENTAL^ ______________

IQGS & IVORY. SURGEON DENTISTS. 
All work first-class. Teeth »8 per sot.

Yonge streets.
V, TKOTTEIt.

A^IANNIFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS* 
I / solicitors, etc., 36Toronto street. Toronto. 
JTFoster Canniff. Hkxry T. Canniff.__24

KOPLE'A TIIKATIte. *
(Late Albert Hall.)

EASTWOOD SPECIALTY CO. 

16 SPECIALTY ARTI8TS. 16 

Matinees daily at2.30. 

Prices—10, 20,30 and 50 cents.

P
BUSINESS CA RDS.___

rp MUFF ATT. 1951 YONGE STREET, 
• Fine ordered Boot* and Shoes. As l 

pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
can rely on getting firat-olitsa hand-sewn work. 
No team or factory work.
ocr CENTS .PER DOZEN PIECES—COL 

LARS and Cuffs—Toronto Steam Laun
dry, 54 und oti Wellington street west, or 65 
King street west. G. P. SHARPE.

TTO WARD & GODFREY-BARRISTERS, 
H etc. Money to loan. No. 5, Building 

and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street. D. M.

7J,!m» ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
HI real estate security at 6n. c.; no com
mission; charges lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to J. Chkiohton. Solicitor. Dufferin 
Chambers. 90 Church street I246Howard, J„J. Godfrey.

85 T7r ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON fc 
|X_ Paterson—Barristers. Solicitors, Notar
ies, etc., etc., Masonic hall, Toronto street, 
Toronto. _ _

J. K. Kerr, Q. C„
Wm. Daviphon,__________________________

rXWRKNCE. MILLIGAN & McAN- 
I i drew. Barristers, Solicitors, Convey

ancers, etc.. Building and Loan Chambers1
15 Toronto street, Toronto.__________ ________
H/TILL8 & HKIGHINGTON, BARRIS- 
iv I TERS, Solicitors, etc.; money to loan. 
Room 6, Milliohamp’s Buildings, SI Adelaide 
street East, Toronto. Alex. Mills. J. 
Heighington.

Re Still going on. Prices again reduced. Do not purchase your

UNION BLOCK, TORONTO STREET.

OF IEIIIESKBANZ HALL, M USICAL
PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 

organ tuner, drum manufacturer,
_____ _u music and musical instruments, 355
Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille und evening parties. Tuning 
a specialty.

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson.

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molsone Bank;

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
riiHE Cental infirmary of the
1 Royal College of Dental Shirgeons 18 

Richmond Street east (corner of Victoria SU. 
will re-open on Wednesday. Nov. 4th and 
will be open every, (business) day from 9JO to 
1 o’clock, until March 1st. Teeth extracted 
free. For other operations a small charge
will be made to cover expense.__________
m H. GRaHAM. L. I). S. SURGEON- 
I • Dentist. 944 Queen street west. Over 

13 years ’ e xperience. Batisf acti on guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain. ___  _ ___
FâlNLKSS DENTISTRY.

deader* i jJOHN K. MITCHELL,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTSMountain Haze Waltz—tintch 
inson, 60 cts : charming waltz, 
by author of Ehren on the Bhine.

\ASSIGNEE IN TRUST, Attention ! Societies, Clubs, Dancing Parties,
etc.

Our prices are the lowest 
Note the Address-

Before you examine our Stock.
Come and be convinced.financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor,• The Liederkranz Society respectfully beg to 

notify the publ c that both Dancing and Din
ing Halls, with ante-rooms, have been entirely 
remodelled and refitted throughout for the 
winter sen son. A now “Hointzman” Grand 
Square piano has been purchased, and is at 
disposa' of parties renting; ladies' and gents’ 
cloak, oitiing and ante-rooms on same floor, 
with all modern conveniences. Privilege 
given to rent one or both halls for evening 
parties, or for occupation during day time, by 
conventions, meetings, drawing and winter 
schools.

Rent moderate, and reference required. 
For terms and further particulars apply to

CHAS. DIETRICH? JEWELLER,

854 Yonge Street.

siRFRynns. __________m
Spm~GHT^~VA?rm)8TRANDrD0MlN- 
O ION and Provincial Land Surveyors, 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, etc. Room "J, first 
floor, Toronto Arcade._________________ _____

Callered in by the Felice.
Gnatavna Norman was arrested yester

day on a charge of (stealing acme clothes 
and $25 from Miles Eriokeon. Both men 
fceleng to Rochester. Norman was making 
for Montreal, bat Erickson followed and 

. had him arrested here.
Edward Kennedy was arrested last night 

on a telegram from Guelph, charging him 
'■"with larceny.

N. R. Neilson was arrested yesterday for 
burglarizing the hardware store of Lind
say, Francis * Co., Thorndele.

Michael Fagan was a prlioner at the St. 
Andrew’s market police station last night 
on a charge of assaulting one Robert 
Drahan. ____________ ______

1
Room 10, Commercial Buildings, 65 and 67 

X onge street. •246135

TONKINS’,MUbaroMcrtAsolStora&not^riOT.0eto.!'56

Murbay, F. D. Bakwick, A. C. Macdohbll. 
tToToLAREN, MACDONALD. MERRITT 
jVI fc SHKPLEY, Barristers, solicitors, 
notarise, etc; J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Bhepley. J. L 
Gejdea. W. K. Middleton. Union loan Build- 
lags, 28 and 90 Toronto street. 196

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Î^Î'ÉO. EA.KIN, ISSUER MARRIAGE 
SF Licenses; general agent; money to 
loan at 6 per cent. Court Louse. Residence, 
138 Carlton street.

FOB SALE
ZYHÔICÉ toT—ST. GEORGE ST.-t\5 feet 
Vy deep. Robertson & Boulton. 14 King

TTIOR SALE-90 BOND 8T—CORNER 
JT Wilton aveuue. good brick house, very 
suitable for medical man. Robertson & 
Boulton, 14 King weak___________________

If a MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
II, licenses and marriage certlfloatee. 
Ofnoe—Ground floor, York Chambers. No. 5 
Toronto street near king street Keeidonoe 
459 Jarvis street

110 YQNCE STREET, TORONTO.
T'USAI». READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS- 
fv TKRS, solicitors, etc., 75 King street 

oast, Toronto. D. B. Read, Q.C., Walter 
Read, H. V. Knight.
OiHIBLEY Sc. NELLES. BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, eto., 17 Adelaide street east. 

Money to loan. H. T. Shiblky,

r
ROOMS AND HOARD. 

/NRKEN, AT 108 SHUTBR STREKTT HAS 
1 jr room for one gentleman, $3.25 per week. 
Green has now a restaurant license and sup
plies single meals. Best board in the oity $2.50 
per week._____________________

MEDICA L ÇA EDS.__________
OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMCKOPATHIST 

;«6 and 328 Jarvis street; specialties— 
ildren's and nervous diseases; hours—9 to 

11 a. m.; 4 to 6p. m" Saturday afternoon a ex
cepted. __________________________

6tf 246 X

t. McConnell s co.’s,j T. F. CUMMINGS & CO., The Upholsterer.,

319 YONGE STREET.
Toronto.
F. E. N ELLES.

¥Batoche Polka—Delaney, 35 
0t*. This Polka has now reached 
its third edition and still sells 
rapidly.

CJ HILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD. BARRI9- 
TKRS, solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto

Ev°e£eFmPSmLTOK.'j-Vi»”.411'

____________ ---------------------------------------- WJ II.LÏAV4 M. HALL.
TTALL TO LET-SUITABLE FOR SO- VV
I I CIETY. Apply Power house, King and a-aw xkr.
Brock.

■ \R. K. T. ADAMS, SURGEON AND 
11 Honucopathist. 450 Yonge street, corner 
College avenue. Specialty—Diseases of the 
stomach and bowels Office hours—9 to 10 
a.in.. 2 to 4 a.m„ 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday. 1 to 
41p.m.______________

ARCHITECTS.
fT~^jrËDWARDS. ARCHITECT, ROOM 
IV, “J,” Arcade, Yonge etreet.

FINE UPHOLSTERING Thousands will testify to the total absence 
of pain during extraction. '

Artificial teeth lifelike In appearance and 
perfect in eating and «peaking. By increased 
facilities in laboratory, we are enabled to insert 
the best teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 
plates at reasonable charges.

m. r. srfiiii, * ; : £r?,lV’
corner Queen and Berkeley Sts. Telephone 
722. Hours at residence, corner Garrard and 
Berkeley, before 9 a.in. and after 5 p.m.

37, 39 and 39} SHERBQÜRNE STREET,
WHERE YOU CAN PURCHASEIN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ordered Work a Specialty.
3ti

Choice Chiielmes Frail,.
— Table raisins In London layers, blue 

•nd black bosket, and finest Debase. Cook- 
leg raisins in valencies; selected do. and 
Hultana», Carrant» In patras and finest 
vastozza. Peels in orange, lemon and
citron. Also Malaga, grapes, dates, figs, _______
Drones, oranges, lemon», etc., eto., at Mara g>KR8LAN LAMB CAPd-TWO AND 
A rî- end wine merobanU, 280 I Three dollars; very line. Adams’ Fee-*Co., grocers o»n«, zoo x yueen street west. 46
Queen etreet west, near Beverley atreet taobt. PI PER- M AN UFXCTURER-QF

_____  - * rv Office Furniture of every description;
~ - , _ Cornice Poles, Fancy Tables* Footstools In

Published by and for sale at ; iarge variety always on hand, also Parlor 
A. <£ S. Nordhelmer’S. I Suites. Cor. Bay andAdelaide Sts.

BEST SCRANTON COALiSPEC It IV A HTIVCBS.
jfÛRGÈSS’ EA8 Y’ MÉTHOD ENÀtiLÈS 

anyone to sketch from life or copy. 
Complete outfit, with printed instructions, $5. 
Facial studies 25c. Leave Arcade, Toronto, 
Jan. 1st; open, Ottawa Feb. 1st. J. A.BUK- 
GK3S. Portraits in crayon or oiL

l^OTIlE.

THE LATE MRS. ^CATHERINE McEVOY 
Died in the House ot Providence in this city, 
on the 10th of October last, without having 
made a will and without leaving any children 
or other relatives in this country. After pay
ment of her debts the balance of her escale 
will be distributed among her brothers and 
sinters in Ireland. A ny information in respect 
of the deceased must be sent to the under
signed before that date.

O’SULLIVAN & O’REILLY.
Solicitors for the Administrator.

Toronto. Dec. 5th. 1885.

Best Sawed Ends Beech and Maple Wood.
First-class Pine and JOry Slabs.

Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc.,
personal At prices that can compete with anything in the City.

Hard Coal, ten MdHuU^Bgg and totUMSr
thirty W corner King street ’ 

a*d Leader lane.

I 30 King street east_

northwest corner Dearborn and Monroe 
streets. Chicago

: »XT' E W BRICK SIX-ROOM HOUSE. 
1^1 eighty dollars yearly, on Markbam.near 

Hathurst street. Adams, 327 Queen 7:cars on 
street west.
CJHKRBOURNE 3T.—three choice 
^ residences, just completed. Nine 
roome. modern conveniences, furnaces, etc.
Rent low to gold tenants. Robektson & ■______ ___
Boplton. 14 King west.___________________ _ g>ATKNTti PROUUlui.li IN. CANADA
mo LET-MARKET GARDEN-8 ACRES, 1 United BUtos and i'tito^of
1 hooee, stable and barn: Yonge st.. Kglin 0ÔNAI.D (, I-H>OLT & CO. solicitors ot 

ton. Bilab James. Union Block. Toronto st. Patents. King street east, toron to.
•y. TELEPHONE NO. «**,
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